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Not Just For The Garden offers an awesome
selection of ornaments that are too lovely for the
tree. The perfect gift for someone to love in a

special centerpiece or arrangement. Available in
an amazing variety of shapes and colours.

295 Weber St. N. Waterloo

Not Just For the GardeN
519-571-0000 | www.notjustforthegarden.ca

Custom seasonal designs available for indoors and
out. Created with faux, fresh or a combination of

botanicals. Not Just For The Garden also welcomes
requests for commercial and residential planters.

Call today to reserve at this very busy time.
295 Weber St. N. Waterloo

Not Just For the GardeN
519-571-0000 | www.notjustforthegarden.ca

The Waters – An Urban Spa Retreat
The ultimate in relaxation for women, men and couples.

Gift certificates available online or
in the spa until Dec. 24th until 2PM.

the Waters – aN urbaN spa retreat
519-888-7727 | www.TheWatersSpa.com

Jake (ChiefSecurityOfficer) for NJFTG is sporting a cuddly
and soft alpaca scarf, which would be great for any gal

or guy on your list. Available in several colours.
Beer glasses from repurposed beer bottles are available
in several brands and make for a great eco-friendly gift.

NJFTG has a variety of fun and whimsical
cushions that are great for a hostess gift or
that hard to buy for person on your list.

295 Weber St. N. Waterloo

Not Just For the GardeN
519-571-0000 | www.notjustforthegarden.ca

Available at Hauser, the Hopper Flip by Yeti. Available in
multiple sizes and is perfect for keeping your food and
drinks cold while out in the field. It is engineered to be

tough with its rugged exterior and extreme cold-holding
insulation. The high-density fabric is waterproof and

resistant to mildew, punctures, and UV rays. The ultimate
in “cooler” experiences. Yeti available at Hauser the ideal
gift for the person with everything and wants the finest
cooler available. See the full range at shophauser.com or

visit Hauser at 330 Weber Street North Waterloo.

Hauser
519-747-3818 | www.shophauser.com

For Mind. For Body. For Soul.
Dance lessons at Arthur Murray, the perfect

gift for any occasion. Gift Certificates available
online or visit us in person.

artHur Murray Dance stuDio
519-880-0800 | www.arthurmurraywaterloo.com

Family owned IF.. Footwear boutique in downtown
Guelph offers handbags designed by Christopher

Kon who explores the beauty in the simple aspects of
life, and what drives the creativity in designing each

collection. Drawing from nature and architecture, each
product is detailed with creative aesthetic, making these

hand-crafted accessories relaxed and undoubtedly
alluring. Gift certificates are available.

iF..Footwear boutique
519-822-3880 | www.IFfootwear.ca

The perfect gift to give and receive this
year is a Gina’s Spa Gift Card.

Gina’s spa, Hair stuDio & MeDi spa
519-886-2090 | www.ginaspa.com



Cheers to the simply chic Jackford bar cart for
maximizing the art of minimalism. Clear glass

tabletop and shelf infuse a floating-on-air quality.
Antiqued goldtone finish gives the sleek metal
such an upscale look and feel. Love being home

when entertaining is simplified!

CORNERSTONE HOME INTERIORS
519-740-9991 | cornerstonefurniture.ca

Bring your dreams to reality in rooms your guests
will never want to leave this Holiday Season! The

experts at Luisa’s have creative solutions for
every room with custom window coverings and

cozy, exquisite bedding.

LUISA’S DRAPERIES + INTERIORS LTD.
519-824-6920 | luisasdraperies.com

Style. Sophistication. Success. It’s all in the details.
Introducing this season’s newest patterns and
prints, designed to ensure a perfect fit without

compromising on quality. Wrap it up for the man
in your life with the help of the experts

at Paul Puncher.

PAUL PUNCHER
519-888-7999 | paulpuncher.com

New to Waterloo Region - Casalife meets the
demands of modern life with furniture and

accessories that configure to maximize function,
style and budget. Just in - these artistic accent
tables are perfect for the entertaining season!

Be sure to check out their Annual December Sale
to celebrate the last days of 2018 in style!

CASALIFE FURNITURE | ACCESSORIES
1-833-847-2785 | casalife.com

Visit Julia Flowers for unique jewelry,
ornaments, gifts, floral arrangements

and so much more.

Julia Flowers
519-894-0727 | www.juliaflowers.ca

Perfect GIFT for the FAMILY
CELLUMA- 3-in -1 award winning medical LED device
from NASA Research now at Jolanta’s European Spa.
Proven to relieve -arthritic pain, muscle, joint pain

and stiffness. Clinically proven for the
treatment of wrinkles, acne and healing.

Jolanta’s european spa
519-725-9999 | www.JolantasSpa.com

UltraLink Music Crate.
Looking to start listening to vinyl?!

This unit is the absolute perfect starter kit!
Clear highs and detailed sound. Play vinyl

and stream music from your device
using the Bluetooth speakers.

natural sound
519-744-3111 | www.naturalsound.ca

Check out the stock of autographed memorabilia
which includes Matthews, Marner, Boeser,
Laine, Gretzky, McDavid and many other

superstars at Cloutsnchara
Grab a box of the newest Upper Deck release

with Canada’s largest selection of boxes!

CloutsnChara
519-954-8278 | www.cloutsnchara.com



Embroidered organza chemisier with
flared sleeves from France paired
with stunning beaded choker.

Available in different sizes and colours.

UniqUe BoUtiqUe
519-884-1945 | www.uniqueboutiqueonline.ca

The Art Of Home offers beautiful gifts for
everyone on your Christmas list...

and we gift-wrap too!

the Art of home
519-621-9237 | www.theartofhome.ca

Welcome in the Holiday Season, refresh
your home for the New Year, with a Custom
Handcrafted rug. Smaller accessory rugs

and runners available for front halls, kitchens
and bathrooms. The design team at Woven

Concept Rug Gallery can assist you in
choosing the perfect area rug for your space.

Make your home luxurious and inviting
for the Holiday Season.

Woven ConCept rUg gAllery
519-208-2801 | www.wovenconcept.com

Pamper your loved one with the gift of good
skin! ArtMed is Guelph’s Premier Skincare
clinic for men and women with treatments

that are tailored to your needs.
Consultations are complimentary.

Artmed
519-824-4567 | www.artmed.ca

The Art of Home carries a huge selection of
hand-selected holiday decor items

to suit any space.

The ArT of home
519-621-9237 | www.theartofhome.ca

Eminence Organics is passionate about using the best
natural and organic ingredients to bring customers
the healthiest and most effective skin care products.

Available at

romAnA’s esTheTics
519-744-1400 | www.RomanasEsthetics.com

Don’t let Holiday Stress Show on Your Face!
Stop Frown Lines, Forehead, and Crow’s Feet Wrinkles

Botox & Dysport ONLY $8.99/unit
Holiday Special Until Dec 21, 2018
Call to Reserve your Appointment!

reJUVenATe meDicAL sPA
519-745-9900 | www.RejuvenateMedSpa.ca

Primadonna Lingerie
~over 150 years of craftsmanship~

Dolce Vita Collection
Balcony Bra 30-40 band, C-G cup

Luxury Thong S-XL

DALiA eLegAnT Lingerie
519-341-4335 | www.daliaelegantlingerie.com


